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\ lte  G a y  

a l o s o p h e r
By J. W, S.

|)AY NIGHTS game 
t hiimc uppeuranci- of 
ratiKltT* until Novcm 
.1 little over a month. I four out of town games 

Next week they go 
and on sueetH;ding 

|v play in San Angelo, 
Corpus Christi. Two 

< . remain — with Na 
Siuthwest.

I had scouts in the press 
ight. And Cisco had a

II 1- Decatur pre.ss box
■ ■ach Haul Mosley went 
to get a liMik at their

it the Wrangler game 
Sollers' hair. Lust 

îg t.'ickle from Kermit 
head, laist night, he 

tte. Maybe he’ll b«' 
|i< xt. . . This latl. Bob- 

an end from Joshua. 
»l'"Ut the best pa.ss 

Wranglers had. lie ’s 
l>a.seball player, our 

it . . . Bob Powel.son 
Daks, N. M , was the 
fr of Blinn pa.s.se*. He 

two or three, 
these days, we all 
a big hand to the an- 
Mr A R Collier. He 

voice, keeps the crowd 
irits, sei's that the op- 

and bunds get recog- 
due, and generally 

job. He oc«-asionally 
lyardage estimates or 

things. But e\vry 
little mistakes. Well 

.'oilier.

INTO Mr. Buck Over- 
kh schutd principal. He 
t̂ he quit .smoking last 

Was walking across 
^leld at Haskell when 
k'-ked him for a cigar- 
kve the asker his whole 

. “ Ix'lieve I’ ll just 
It bothered him for 

1̂ so. And he feels

L>m run into a smoker 
wish he didn't smoke. 

Ilf them have the cour- 
tever it takes to quit.

tVK A football ban
dar as WKin as the foot- 

is over. Let's have 
'T of the Wranglers, 

and the Midgets. 
fPresident E. L. Jack- 
tliamber of Commerce 

committee to begin 
Sgs organized.

HATE w a r n i n g  
it to the big game in 

Jg Country, for Hunt- 
Si- is on his way. The 
strict manager here 

kiguc left today. They 
M"p at Roswell, New 
ki.-'it son Bob and then

_ for the Wyoming
It’s annual vacation
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J t 'TURE we're going 
fe attention to Archie, 

]^an. He told us 'that 
I %erc going to win the

•  ••rlflS, but we picked the 
Andjtio wwe owe Mr. Jack

phocolate soda with 
'J  ■ Choate

j i y iig ready for the fall 
■ M ^ jp on . Saw him carry-
• puir of biHits down the 

j#  Other day . . . Quail
would be pretty gcKid in 

•reo iflwe could get enough 
to Mttlc the dust. Other- 
tb# dc^s will have trouble.

chicken grow- 
fc t i ld d r o p  out to Mr. An

’s house. Ho has rigged 
laying nest for his 
’he eggs fall into a 
clean and pretty, 

wring p c  eggs is just a mat- 
thc box. He made

I as
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I J O r a ’InsiTING the Cisco 
tn r Club at niHin yesterday.

Is their 30th anniversary 
' '  in Cisco. The club was 
jd*d in 1921, and the club had 

• a good record over the years 
f dvic endeavor. They keep an 

idance score board with Ma- 
f ̂ fc^nthal as the official scor

iae  club is sponsoring the 
,aunity Chest drive this 
' .  And the big drive kicks 
. Monday, 

k's all get ready.

Mildred Eddy of Hous- 
tod in the home of Mr. 

PPftKieorgc IMvis the first 
the week.

A.\ OI.imMniilLE for  ̂ You Huy? 
otor Co — Eastl&nd

Youth Dairy Program To Begin 
Second Year In Ceremony Here

TALK ABOl'T WET BASEMENTS! — This two-story house, a former dance hall, starts out on a nine-mile sea voyage from Ken- 
nebunk Beach to Goose Rocks Beach, Me. It will replace a community hall burned out by a forest fire four years ago. The moving 

job cost $4000—four times the cost of the building. It was towed to its new site by the tug at right.

Country Paper Is 
Disc'ussed In Talk 
At Rotary Meet

The country newspaper is here 
to stay because it is devoted large
ly to serving its community. Edi
tor J. W. Sitlon of The Cisco 
Daily Pre.ss told Rotariuns in a 
talk Wednesday at their weekly 
luncheon meeting at the Victor 
Hotel.

Sitton noted that country news
papers devote themselves largely 
to reporting the local news and 
don’t tr>' to compete with big 
city dailies in the national news 
field.

He appeared on the program at 
the invitation of Rotarian W. H. 
McAnally, who was chairman for 
the meeting.

CharU's Graham, vice-chairman 
f the Rotary Committee to head 

the Community Chest Drive 
which is s<-hcduled to begin Mon
day, made a short talk explain
ing what had been done in prepa
ration for the campaign and urg
ing all members to become active 
in the drive.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Roturians Frank Pruitt of Abi
lene, Roger W. Patterson of Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, and Charles C. 
Loveless, Jr., of Roswell, New 
Mexico. Other visitors wore Dr. 
G. M. Stephenson and Lt. R. J. 
Stephenson, Jr., both of Ci.sco.

BAKE SALE PLANNED
The Mother's Club of Cisco 

Junior High Schixil will have a 
bake sale Saturday, October 13, 
at the Norvill and Miller Gro
cery. All mothers with children 
in Cisco Junior High are asked 
to bring a cake to Norvill and 
Millers by 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning.

FINAL PLANS MADE TO BEGIN 
COMMUNITY CHEST CAMPAIGN

Final plans for the annual Cis
co Community Chest drive were 
worked out Thursday afternoon 
at a meeting of drive and chest 
leaders at the Chamber of Com
merce. The finance campaign 
will begin with u breakfast at 8 
a. m. Monday at the Victor Hotel.

Goal in this year's campaign is

Clioral Club Will 
Visit Stale Fair 
Next ednesday

The Cisco High School Chorus 
will attend the State Fair of Tex
as next Wednesday as official 
rejiresentatives of Region II, for 
the Music Festival Day sponsor
ed by the Texas Music educators 
Association.

The Chorus will participate in 
the music program in the Cotton 
Bowl that night with 20 choruses, 
20 Hands and 10 orchestras from 
all over the state. Over 40.000 
ptHiple attended the program last 
year which includes massed choir, 
band, and orchestra numbers with 
a fireworks display for the final 
event.

The Cisco choir, directed by 
Robert Clinton, has 72 members 
this year. One chartered bus will 
be used along with a number of 
cars. Anyone who would like to 
go and take a ear of students, 
should contact the principal at the 
high schiKil. Gasoline will be 
paid for and drivers will receive 
free admission to the Fair.

$4,200 to provide working budget 
needs for the Boy Scouts, the 
Girl Scouts, the ABC Club, the 
Teen-Age Hobby Club and the 
Cisco Welfare Association.

Scoutmaster J. V. Heyser, Jr., 
and Scout Trisip 101 volunteererl 
to help advertise the drive by 
distributing circulars. The boys 
will put out circulars Friday af- 
terniKin and Saturday. Boys in 
charge include Blair Paul, Ace 
Lucus, Jr., Bobby Wixisley and 
Buddy Waters.

W. P. Guinn, division supciin- 
tendent of Humble Pipe Line 
Company here, is the leader of 
this year's drive. The Cisco Ro
tary Club is .sponsoring the drive, 
and the steering committee is 
composed of Charles Graham, co- 
chairman, the Rev. Ralph T. 
WiHitton, E. P. Crawford, G. C. 
Rosenthal, Lawrence DavLs, Jack 
Chambliss, W. B. Wright and J. 
S. Stoekard.

Mrs. Barton Philpott is chair
man of the women’s house-to- 
house campaign, and a list of her 
committees will bo announced 
Sunday. A list of the business 
district campaign workers will al
so be- published.

The drive will e>pe-n with a pro
gram at the breakfast. Mr. Guinn 
will preside, and Mr. Graham will 
explain the program. The Rev. 
Leslie Seymour, president of the 
Community Chest, will deliver a 
short inspirational address, after 
which supplies will be issued and 
the drive will begin.

The week of October 15-20 has 
been designated .as community 
chest week in Cisco, and Mayor 
Rosenthal is expected to issue a 
proclamation for publication Sun
day.

Baptists To Hold 
Workers Meeting 
At Rising Star

Churches of the Cisco Bap 
tist Association will hold a reg
ular workers conference Tues
day, Oct. 16, at the Baptist 
church in Ri.sing Star, according 
to an announcement here today. 
Theme of the meeting will be 
"Enlargement Through the Sun
day School,"

Scheduled to take parts on 
the program are Harry Grant/, 
J. C. Pelfrey, J. O. Strother, Joe 
Self, Bill Bullock, and Alfred 
Nelson. Mrs. Ralph T. Wootton 
of Cisco will provide special 
music, and Tommy Small will 
deliver the conference sermon.

The as.socialion e x e c u t i v e  
board will go into session at 
1:15 p. m . and the Woman's Mis
sionary Union will hold its pro
gram. Mrs. W. V. Garedn.shire 
of Cisco will direct a steward
ship program for the WMU.

All area Baptists have been 
invited to attend the conference

Blinn College Triumphs 13-0 
O ver Wranglers In Game Here

The Buccaneers of Blinn Col
lege, Brenham, scored a touch
down in the first few minutes 
and another in the .second period 
and then held on to win a 13- 
to-0 victory over the Cisco Jun
ior College Wranglers in a con
ference football game here 
Thursday night.

The Wranglers, who heaved 49 
passes and introduced a new run
ning formation, couldn’t seem to 
make their offense click. Rex 
Moore did a fine job of passing 
for the Cisco eleven, but his re
ceivers couldn’t hold the ball. 
The Wranglers dropped enough 
pa.s.ses that appeared to be in 
their hands to have won the ball 
game. Several fumbles were 
costly to both teams.

The Wrangler defensive team, 
h'd by Don Darr, Henry Sollers, 
Jarald Salter, J. C. Suggs, Wade 
Mitchell, Wayne McLean and 
others, was outstanding most of 
the night. Moore and Burl Moses 
U-d the offensive work. Carroll 
Chambers' punting was good.

Gene Eddings, fleety Wrangler 
back, was injured in the second 
quarter and didn’t get back in 
play. He turned in one good 
run of about 30 yards from scrim
mage.

Ci.sco kicked off to Blinn to 
open the game. Dave Wallace, 
starting from his 34, got around 
end fiir nine yards on the first 
play. Bill Gaskanp picked up 
a first down on the 46, and then 
he got loose for 23 yards to Cis
co’s 34. Four line bucks then 
netted nine yards and the ball 
went over on the Cisco 25.

Moore attempted a pass and 
Mosi-s hit the line, fumbling on 
the Cisco 24. F. linn recovered. 
Powelson knocked down a pass, 
and then Ernest Feagin hit Gas- 
kamp with a pass on the Cisco 
7. Wallace drove over for a 
touchdown. The extra point was 
not g<H)d.

Bl'inn VAI.liABI.K CUKniT Borrow Only Krom Tour Bank 
1ST NAT'I, In Clioo—Mbr. F. O. I. C.

The Wranglers took the kick
off on their 25. Eddings got 
through for 26 yards to midfield. 
Three line plays lost 2 yards and 
Chambers punted to the Blinn 
25. 'Three plays faile** and Blinn 
kicked to the Cisco 36. The 
Wranglers missed three passes 
and punted back to the Blinn 
29. Wallace and Thames made 
13 yards to their 42 as the quar
ter ended.

Secon'i Quarter 
The Wranglers then held and 

took a punt on their 22. Three 
line plays netted 7 yards and 
Chambers punted to midfield. 
Blinn couldn’t go and punted to 
the Cisco 23. Moore hit Darr 
for a first down on the 50. Moore 
lost 10 yards, hit Moses for 8 
and Blinn drew a 15 yard pen
alty. giving Cisco a first down 
on the Blinn 38. Moore lost 11 
yards, a pass missed and Davis 
caught one for 4 yards. On 
fourth down. Chambers pas.sed 
to Gibson for 16 yards and a 

Tura To Pago Two

Lobo ‘B’ Team Is 
Stopped 32-19 By 
Strong May Club

The Cisco Lobo "B” team 
dropped a 32-19 deci.sion to the 
May High School “ A" team on 
'the May gridiron Thur.sday night.

Cisco’s three touchdowns were 
scored by Bobby Cleveland and 
Boy Gallagher, with Gallagher 
accounting for two. Clevel.and 
scored his six points on a 12 yard 
run through the line and Galla
gher .scorr'd on five and 12 yard 
slants. He set on of the touch
down.' up after a run of some 
25 yards.

Coaches Carrol Tatum and 
Jack Everett u.sed some of their 
"A” t^am substitutes in the game 
in order to give them experience 
for future games. They played 
every man they took on the trip. 
Bt>bby Qualls at center, H. L. 
Coats and Max Poyner at guards, 
Bennie Edwards and Mack Me 
Cauley at tackles looked good 
on defense and blocked well in 
the line on offensive plays. 
Cleveland, Gallagher, Gollegos 
and Harold Pippen continued to 
show up well on running plays. 
Albert McCurdy received a 
bruised leg early in the game 
and his running was hampered.

Starting for the Lobo "B”  team 
were Qualls at center. Coats and 
Poyner at guards, McCauley and 
Edwards at tackles. Jim Rey
nolds and Gerald Bint at ends. 
Cleveland, Gallagher, McCurdy 
and Marcus Gollegos at backs.

Others seeing action were 
Freddy Hayes at center. Buz 
Johnson, Carl Ingram and Arzel 
Hale at guards, McMurry and 
Jimmy Hash at tackles, Danny 
Loudder, Monte Ingram and 
David Williams at ends and Joe 
Gilmore, Harold Pippem and Bob 
Miller at backs.

Movie Caravan 
VI ill Visit City

A caravan of film notables will 
visit Cisco at 3 p. m. Monday and 
stage a 30-minute downtowrf pro
gram as a part of the movie in
dustry’s ’ 'Movu'-time in Texas” 
pronvition. Included in the 
group that will visit Cisco are 
Chill Wills, western star; and 
six young stars who are mem- 
btrs of Paramount’s “Golden 
Circle” group.

The golden circle group in- 
clud a Mary Murphy, Ann Robin, 
Joan Taylor. Virginia Hall. Lau
ra Elliot and Peter Hanson.

The film artists will be met 
at the city limits and escorted 
into Cisco. They will appear on 
the street near the city hall for 
a 30-mi.iute program. They are 
coming here in a tour of West 
Te.xas, "according to J. T. Ed
wards, manager of the Palace 
Th-ater.

Humble Will Air 
Southwest Games

5>everal of the most highly-rat
ed football teams in the nation 
will be reported in action over 
the Humble networks Saturday as 
the big games of the week go on 
the air over more than 60 Texas 
radio stations.

In the second Conference game 
of the season, the Arkansas Razor- 
backs invade Baylor Stadium in 
Waco to take on the Baylor Bears 
Other contests on the air with 
Humble are those between Texas 
University and the University of 
Oklahoma, S. M. U. and Notre 
Dame, T. C. U. and Texas Tech, 
Texas A & M and Trininty and 
Rice Institute and Navy.

Broadcast of the Baylor-Ark- 
an.sas tilt begins at 1:50 from 
Baylor Stadium. John Ferguson 
and Eddie Hill will describe this 
game over stations WACO, Wa
co; WBAP-WFAA-570, Dallas-Ft. 
Worth and others.

Kern Tips and ,\lec CheSser 
will bring the clash between Tex
as and Oklahoma to listeners di
rect from the Cotton Bowl at 1:50 
p. m. over stations KTBC. Aus
tin; WFAA-WBAP-820, Dallas- 
Ft. Worth; and others.

Also at 1:.50 p. m. fans will hear 
the S. M. U. — Notre Dame fracas 
described by Charlie Jordan and 
Bob Walker from Notre Dame 
Stadium in South Bend, Indiana, 
over stations KRLD, Dallas; KTR 
H, Houston; WOAI, San Antonio; 
and others.

When the T. C. U. Horned 
Frogs meet the Red Raiders at 
Texas Tech Stadium, Bill Mich
aels and Dave Smith will be 
.standing by to announce the con
test at 8:00 p. m. over stations 
WBAP-WFAA, 570, Dallas-Ft 
Worth and others.

Alamo Stadium in San Antonio 
will be the scene of action as the 
Texas Aggies take on Trininty 
University. Broadcast time is 
8:00 p. m. and at the microphones 
will be Dave Russell and Jim 
Wiggins to render an account of 
the game over stations KABC, 
San Antonio; QTHT, Hou.ston; and 
others.

Ves Box and Glen Brown will 
be at Houston Stadium at 8:05 p. 
m. to broadcast a description of 
the game between Rice institute 
and Navy over stations KPRC, 
Houston; WFAA-WBAP-820, Dal
las-Ft. Worth and others.

Oajih Vilur Inn. l<oan» 4 p̂ rsn and ona third at TOITR Bank 
U4T. NAT L In ^Uco—Mhr F. D. 1. C

Darlene Partner T o 
A|){»ear In Harvest 
F4*»lival Pro|(rain

Darlene Parmer, freshman stu
dent at MrMurry College from 
Cisco, who is also one of the six 
Maidenettes for the Indian Band, 
will be featured in a twirling 
routine Oct. 18 at the Brown
field Harvest Festival.

The S5-piece McMurry Band, 
under the direction of Raymond 
T. Bynum, will lead the parade 
for the Brownfield festival and 
also be presented in a concert 
that afternoon.

Leaving the MrMurry campus 
Oct. 17, the group will spiend the 
night in I^amesa where they will 
give a sacred concert at the First 
Methodist Church.

The twirlers including Miss 
Parmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Parmer, will be presented 
in several numbers on the Brown
field program.

■WK̂ . t>. I.. STAMEY

Mrs. Stamev ill 
Direct Program

Mrs. O. L. Stamey left today 
for .MeCamey where she will di
rect, on Saturday, October 13, a 
regional meeting of Delta Kappa 
Gamma. Five chapters, ctivenng 
the areas of MeCamey, Odessa, 
Pecos, El Paso, and Marfa, will 
be reprensented at the meeting. 
About 125 members are expected 
to attend.

The theme of the regional meet
ing will be “ Adventures in High 
Endeavor” with emphasis on com
munity and world service.

Mrs. Stamey, State Chainnan of 
the Permanent Fund, and a life 
member of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
will give the luncheim address 
Saturday at noon.

Church Plans To 
Install Speaker

The Cisco Church of Christ. 
501 West 8th Street, this week in
stalled a new public address s>'s- 
tem and ha.s contracted for a cen
tral heating unit to be installed 
this month.

A. F Waller, Sr., the regular 
minister will speak at both morn
ing and evening services ^t the 
church Sunday with the evening 
worship service scheduleti to be
gin at 7:30 o’clock.

Other services of the church 
are: Bible school at 10 a. m. Sun
day, young people's meeting at 
6:30 p. m Sunday, women's bible 
cla.ss at 9 a. m. Tuesday and mid
week services at 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday.

The public has been invited to 
attend all of the services.

Officers Needed 
For IL S. Marines

College graduates of the Cis
co area have an opportunity to 
become Marine Corps officers 
u n d e r  an expanded officer 
training program just announced.

Technical Sergeant Wims of 
the Marine Corps recruiting sta
tion in Abilene said graduates 
20 to 27 years of age. including 
married nven. are being sought 
to meet the expanding needs of 
the Marines and to fill vacancies 
caused by the relea.se of reserv
ists. The Marine Corps has 
openings for 1.000 officer can
didates imiTvediately, according 
to .Sergeant Wims.

The next officer candidate 
course will begin Nov. 29 with 
a quota of 4,50. Applications for 
this course must be received at 
Marine Corps Headquarters by 
Nov. 1.

College graduates accepted will 
be enlisted as privates and or
dered to a 10-w”*ek basic train
ing course at the Marine Corps 
Schools, Quantico, Va. Married 
men will receive family allow
ances. Upon successful comple
tion of this training, candidates 
will he commissioned second 
lieutenants in the Marine Corpis 
r«'serve and then given an ad
ditional five months of speelal- 
ized officer training.

Applicants must be at least 
20 years of age and not over 
27 on July 1, 1952, and must be 
in good physical condition. They 
must be graduates of four-year 
accredited colleges or univer
sities and hold degrees in fields 
other than medicine, dentistry, 
and theology.

Six Farm Bovs To 
Be Gi\ en Heifers

The Flastland County Youth 
Dairy Program will enter its s«h-- 
ond ytar Saturday when six 4-H 
Club and FKA boys reeeive divid
end calves in ceremonies at Cis
co LivestiK-k Show grounds a mile 
north of town on the Moran 
highway. The mifting will be
gin at 2 p m

Mayor G. C Rosenthal of Cis- 
i-o, who is a member of the youth 
dairy committee, will b«- mastir 
of ceremonies for the program. 
Short talks will be made by 
County Agent J. M Coop*T and 
President A Z. Myrick of the 
livt*8t<<'k show association.

The SIX boys selected by the 
committee to receive the calves — 
all purebred Jersey heifers — 
are: Ralph Berry, Ci.sco; Carl 
Sandlin, Carbon; Durwood Fus- 
sell. Rising Star; Clyde Mism, 
Eastland; Neil Tankersley, Mor
ton Valley; and. Gene Agnew, 
Cisco.

Under an agreement with the 
Committee, the six boys will be
come owners of the calves if 
they deliver a heifer calf back to 
the committee within three years. 
The calves must be insured and 
will be inspected occasionally by 
the committee,

James Starr, Cisco High School 
FFA teacher and members of his 
class, will be in charge of the 
show grounds and arrangements 
for the meeting.

The club boys who will deliver 
the calves to be given to the 
new boys have been asked to 
bring them to the show barn by 
11 a. m. Sponsors of the calves 
have also been asked to attend the 
ceremonies. The new owners 
will be determincKl by drawing 
lobs.

B. A. Butler of Cisi"o, secretary 
of the committi-e, has invited the 
general public to attend. The 
youth dairy program began last 
year with 18 calves being assign
ed to county farm boys. The six 
heifers represent the first divid
end.

MeCran^ ill Talk 
To High Scli(K)l 
Students Oc t. 16

BROWNWOOD. Oct. 11. —
William McCraw of Dallas, for- 
m'*r attorney general of Texas 
8nd former state commander of 
the American Legion, will be a 
principal speaker when hundreds 
of high school seniors gather 
her? at Howard Payne College 
Tuesday, October 16. for a Citi
zenship Conference.

The conference will be the 
first of a series of three to be 
held in West Texas this fall un
der spimsorship of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, local 
chamber and colleges.

Th ’se conferences have been 
devised to impress upon youth 
importance of recognizing and 
assuming the responsibilities of 
citizenship as well as accepting 
citizenship rights and privileges, 
and to b-’ tter acquaint them with 
the basic concepts of our free 
enterprise economy.

In the Howard Payne College 
conference McCraw and former 
Congressaian. Ed Gossett, now 
of Dallas, will discuss theae 
things. In the afternoon the stu
dents will meet in occupational 
guidance group with business and 
professional men and coun.selors.

McCraw has had an illustrious 
career as an attorney, as head 
consultant of the War Produc
tion Board in 1941 arid 1942 and 
as an officer of the Air .Service 
Command in World War II. He 
also is a veteran of World War II.

Schools invited to the Howard 
Payno conference are those of 
Albany, Abilene. Anson. Baird, 
Ballinger, Bangs, Briggs, Bronte, 
Brownwoixl, Burnet. Christoval, 
Cisco. Clyde. Coleman, Coman
che, Cross Plains. Eden, Flor
ence, Goldthwaite. Hawley, Junc
tion, I.,ampasas, Lawn, Liberty 
Hill, Llano, Lometa. Luedera, 
Marble Falls, Mason, Menard, 
Melvin, MerkeL Moran, MulUn, 
Richland Springs, Rising Star, 
Robert l^ec, Rockwood, San An
gelo, Santa Anna, sUn Sab*. 
Stamford, Star, S w e e t w a,t • r, 
Trent, and Winters.

FOR GOOD SRRV1CR 
Ml r<mr me. a*e Caeillse Osborw. Motor Co. — Mastlaae
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first di'Wii I'll the Blinn 26. Two 
pa.-e. failed and Mi"rc li»t 11 
yard.- Mm<rt then hit Eddings 
for 18 yaruii. but the ball went 
over an the Blinn 19.

I>arr and Sode.a hit Thames 
fi'r a 13 yard h  ̂ and Thames 
then c! i ) ‘d fi r 14 yards. Blinn 
wrf.-. pen.»l;,'fd j yards, and then 
Tham« ti k . 20 yard pa.̂ .- 
C;ni aa.' penalized 15 yards, 
givinj; Blmn a fir-,1 down in mid- 
fit-i. W.illai nwide 7 yards and 
Salter n .-v ;-; . d a fumble on 
the Cisi'i 23.

Luboii'.Uy intercepted a Cis- 
< ■ ! n the Wrangler 47.
P: welson then intercepted a 
Blin.a ( I  -in the Blinn 48 
Blinn held and ti .ik iveer on

OI»TO>IETRlST 
Dr. C. -W. Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALTSI8
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One day diaper aerrtea

Cisco Steam Launilrv
free Pickup 8e Delivery

S o fte rA  O h  o o iie ff

103 W. 9th. Phone 31

their 41. A fourth down pa.ss, 
Thames to Gaskanip, earned for 
52 yard.s and a touchdown as 
the hall endevd. liolick con- 
i ertfd.

Third Quarter
Neidholt brought the kickoff 

back to Cisco's 33 Three plays 
lailed and Cha-mbers punted to 
Bunn's 27. Thames made 12 and 
then passed to Gaskamp for a 
first aown on the Cisco 36. 
Thames lost 5 and Cisco was 
penalized 13 yards. Uaskamp 
got through for 10 ya'ds. The 
Wranglers then held and took 
. VI r on downs on their 24.

Moure hit Derr twice for 10 
yards. Moses tnnx a 5 yard pass 
and Gibson got one for a first 
down on the Cisco 47. ■ Three 
plays then faded and Chambers 
punted to the Blinn 19. Spald
ing rc-iivered a Blinn fumble on 
Blinn's 19.

C '- ."  drew a 1.5-yard penalty, 
-M'Hire lost 14 yards and two 
pa.- .i:= failed, the ball going over 
on the Cisco 48 Ci.-co drew an- 
I'tlier 15 yard penalty, and Moses 
intercepted a Blinn pass on his 
25 yard line MiKirc his Muses 
for 12 yard.s and Blinn was pen- 
,»1 -’ "d IS yards. Moore passed 
te. McLean for 7 yards and two 
passes failed. Chambers punted 
■vr the goal Three plays cost 

Blmn 8 yards and they punted 
to the C'ls-o 44 MiHTe hit Glb- 

>n lor 29 yard.-; to the Blmn 25. M oo m  '- m .\t pas . was intercep
ted and brought back to Cisco's 
47

Fourth Quarter
Blinn failed on thrc*e bucks 

and punted to the Cisco 18. 
M'lore hit Neidholt for 3 yards 
and then passed to the Blinn 23 
wher*' Cisco recovered the ball 
after it touched the safety man. 
M'lorc' pa- then was intercep
ted on the Blmn 9.

Wallace pickl'd up 8 yards and 
Feagm hit Gaskamp for a first 
di.„n on the 3.5. Fo'AeJ.- m mter- 
• ■epted a pa-- on the 50. M'Hire 
1- -t 13 and M cses hit the line 
for 13 yard: on tw  bucks. A 
fourth down pass failed and the 
ball went over on the 50. Bas- 
.,ctt reiovercd a Blmn fumble 
in the Bucianeer 49. Blmn 

promptly mterceptce'' a pa.ss on 
their 4.3 \  pass li-,i 13 yards
•ind Blmn punted to the Wrang
ler 29 M'Mire and Neidholt 
made 12 yards, .Moore passed to 
Gil™in for 11 yards, before the 
drive halted with Blmn inter- 
opting on the Cisco 40. Four 

line bucks failed and the Wrang
lers took over on their 38 yard 
lin'i. Miiiiri's .screen pass to 
Neidholt gamed 32 yards. Moore 
hit Ml Loan fur 8 yards and a pass 
ost 8 yards. .Moore was hit for 

a 15-yard I"-- as the game ended.
Statistics

Wranglers Blinn
13 first downs 10
122 yards ga.ned ru.shing 141 
70 yard.s lo-t rushing 64
52 net yards rushing 77
49 pass' s attempted 18
20 passes completed 6
208 yard; gamed passing 108 
3 pass.-:: intereeptcd by 5 
6 for 35 punts average 6 for 36 
6 for 70 penalties-yds. 5 for 45 
3 fumbles 7
2 own fumble- recovered 4

.Mmitlilv Pavmenb Are l̂ ess On 
\ (»ood l{ecmiclitioiie(l l sed ( !ar

I hir I sf'fl Cars (.nm itletcly HvrouiUtioiwd 
Tires or I er\ Cinnl Tires

I'unl Iilr — !Nirf* imh* 
P>l I U m v I tlr -  K ^  H 
P i l l  MI.U I Hr. -  H ^  II -

^  2 6 ^ * 0 0  

; u » . » . o o

Pi I 7 I'lv ,s. h,.|„x I H r -K i 'U I -? !! T9 .',.0 0
P i 17 Ih  ,s„t„ Pm i. -  H A  H --------«  895.00

1917 O U h  L tir -  K & H -----------.«I09 .> !o O

PilOChrv W iiiHkur I Hr-|{ & II -  1 .{.5 0 .0 0  19.50 U h V S|)f i 2 Hr. -  K & II -  J"? I 19.5 .0 0
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rh ,m e l:m  -  (  oUrvt
Moran, Texas

Newspaper Pointings At State Fair

“ lleadlinF'' is the name of Ihic painting, one of nearly 50 to be ex
hibited free in the lobby of the .State F'air Ice Arena during the 
1951 Stale Fair of Texas. The exhibiliun, tilled ’‘I’urirait of a Free 
l ‘reit&,*' will be shown starting Drioher 10 under the joint sponMtrkhip 
of the l*re.Hs Club of Dallas, the Dallas Morning New.4 and the Dallas 
Times Herald. In this painting. Artist K. N. TaDur has raptured the 
tenseness of a city editor who ha.s ju.st three minutes between a poa- 
aible news break and a deadline that is as Arm and as cold as the 
line and color the artist has used to jiortray it.

Many Flowers Grow Well 
From Seed Sown in Fall

-iirprisiiic nun-ber of both iiS'?:' 
annual and [> n-niudl !!• ■.. . i s can ' 
be -wn in th, fall, and when this 
IS <ii lie I'l.mts for next spihi^'s 
garden will be pmduced earlier 
th.i!i by any other nn thod of s, ,-d , 
sowing, except m a greenhouse , 
or hot-bed

The - ifcft way for an amateur : 
to -uw either hardy annuals, or per-, 
enniaU. is in a seed box. or Hat. '
It IS the most conicnunt way. j 
also. You can ea.-uly prepare a 
porous ."itl. mixing nn. -lhird peat : 
nio . one-third sharp sand, and, 
or. third of yotir be.>l top .soil,  ̂
sifted. Put a half-mrh layer o f ' 
silfted sphagnum iii. - on top. and 
sow -■ oil.- in this, then mver light
ly w'ltli sifted sphagnum moss.

Cosmos.

Baehelnr Butlons of Many C*>lors.

No. 1 candidate for fall sowing, 
is Uic annual larkspur.

Shirley poppie.s, calliopsis. candy
tuft. cosmos, the fragrant nicoti- 
ana. and all colors of bachelor but- 
tm are as hardy as oaks.

When bulbs are planted along in 
beds or borders, hardy annuals 
may be sown in the same place 
this fall, to blossom after the 
bulbs have llowcred and their fo
liage has di-sappeared. Rows of 
hardy annuals .suitable for cut flow
ers may be sown in the vegetable 
plot, after it has been spaded this 
fail.

In sections where a brief spring
In a Hat. they will escape many 

of the winter hazard- which seeds 
in the open garden will encounter. 
The flat can be placed in a shel
tered place near the house during 
winter, and covered with leaves; 
or better, you can put it in a cold- 
frame, where it w ill start into new 
growth much earlier in the spring.

If a plant Is hardy, which means 
frost-resistant, cold will not kill 
it. But accidents may destroy it 
during the winter. It may drown 
in surface water produced by a 
winter thaw; or be washed out of 
the ground by heavy rain: or up
rooted by alternate freezing and 
thawing These accidents are espe
cially likely to destroy young 
planl.s. but if they are growing in 
a fiat they can easily be protected 
from such mi.shaps.

Any of the hardy perennials 
which grow from seed can be sown 
this full, at any time before the 
frccze-up. if a.ssuitd this proti’c- 
tion. They will not produce pl.unt.s 
in the spring equ.il to established 
plants: but they will have a delinite 
start over seed which is started 
next spring, and a large propor
tion of them will produce nowers 
b« f'.re the garden .--ea-if n is Oi cr.

Fall sown annuals will usually 
bloom almost a; early next year 
greenhou.se or hot bed plan*..--, and 
be much larger and more vigor- 
ornu.s, a.s a result of having passed 
their whole life outdoors.

Fragrant NIcotiana.
cuts short the flowering season of 
■sweet P' .T- earlier flowers and a 
longer season can be obtained by 
lall .sowing, taking precautions as 
suKge.sicd against decay in damp 
•soil. By CO.'.ring the ground with 
a light mulch of leaves, straw or 
similar .substance, after it has 
frozen, winter thaws may be pre- 
vintod, which might otherwise 
cau.se injury.

Other am iials which are success
fully fall sown inclii'le snaixirag- 
ons. cynoiilti um, h.irdy pinks, 
California poppy, nigella and pe
tunia.

New, modern 2-bed-room home 
close-in on pavement. FHA 
loan.

7-room home with extra lots. 
A splendid home.

5- room bungalow on paved cor
ner lot.

4-room residence with 2 lots, 
West side.

Beautiful 5-room, new home 2 
lots, corner.

Splendid 2-story 8-room home 
near 11. S.

Fine 6-rtiom home, close-in on 
large corner lot. Newly decorat- 
ed.

Elegant brick-veneer home with 
acreage.

4-room, new bungalow in S. W'. 
Cisco.

6- room bungalow with extra 
lot. Paved corner.

4-room cottage on E. side 
$2650.00.

Duplex close-in, paying 16% 
gntss on price asked.

Other good rental properties.

Dfpt. el Defenee Phelet.

NAVY PILOTS BLAST COMMUNIST BRIDGE—Fmemy s u p p l y“ PLtrain operations have been reduced to a trickle of short-haul shattla 
traffic since last January as a reault of Navy task force assaulta on 
the East Korean coast railway system. After the original span had 
been bombed Oie repairs attempted by the Communists were blasted 
a second time by Navy flisrs from Air Group-19 frum tha cartiiSB 
L'SS Princeton-

Cisco Homes For Sale

Land
320 acres grass land, near Cis

co, $35.00 ac.
150 acres stock-farm, 50 Ac. 

cultivated. REA.
210 acre Stock-farm. 80 Ac. 

cultivated. Bal good grass. REA.
200 acres stock-farm on Saban- 

no creek. Excellent home, REA.
280 acre Stock-farm, 80 Ac. 

cultivated. Bal Mesquite Grass. 
A BUY.

295 acre Stock-farm, 50 Ac. 
cultivated. All net fences. A 
Dandy.
45(K) acre ranch within 50 mi. 
of Cisco. Half minerals, TOPS.

INSURE 
IN SIRE 
INSURANCE 

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY

108 \V. 8th. St. ------ Phone 453

F op

Monuments
o f  Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. Ed A ycock

Our years of expeWence en
ables us to give yon prompt 

and courteous service.
For Appointment
CALL -  183

Announrement
I have moved the Canaris 

Studio to Eastland and will 
appreciate your continued pa
tronage. I thank all of you 
who helped make my stay in 
Cisco a pleasure.

Canaris Studio
Eastland — Phone 647 

East side of square

WAMT'AD SECTIONSÎI
Want to Hear Better?

What would YOU take M  
YOUR HEARING?

For HEARING AIDS, Supplies, 
or repairs, see or write.
D e A R ,M O N D ' S
Hearing -Aid Ceiit»‘r

700 Ave. G, Cisco, Ph. 877-J

N otice
NOTICE — The Wesley Metho
dist Church will receive sealed 
bills for the next few days on the 
old church parsonage located at 
zYvenuo z\ and East lith Street. 
The hou.se to be moved from lo
cution. Open for inspection. Mail 
bids to C. C. CtKiper or W. W. 
Meglasson — Cisco.

229

FOR SALE

NOTICE — New Electrolux vac
uum cleaners. Sales, Service, and 
Supplies. Free home demonstrat- 
tion. Chamber of Commerce. 
Phone 395. 232

Nice home on corner lot on 
pavement. If there ever was a 
bargain, this is one.

Nice small house to be moved 
at a real bargain.

Have buyers for farms and 
ranches of all sizes. Come to see 
me.

80 acres land. 20 acres paper 
shell pecan. 3 m. south of Rising 
Star. All mineral rights.

Nice dry cleaning plant. A real 
bargain.

Several nice thriving businesses 
of all types.

Produce house for sale, lease or 
trade.

3 acres land, nice home. Con
crete celler. Dairy house and 
good barn and orchard.

5 room and bath — good rock 
chicken house. Must sell at 
once account of ill health.

Nice home. West 9th. St. at 
a bargain.

5 riKim house and bath on W. 
9th. St.

5 room and bath rock home and 
2 lots and garage.

80 acres of land in Long Branch 
Community. $1,000 down. $500 a 
year.

Nice large home, Ave. G.
17 acres land and sales barn on 
Rising Star Highway at a bargain

242 acres, 176 acres in grass, 
rest in cultivation. 324 paper 
shell pecan trees. All fenced 
hog and goat proof.

Nice Brick home and 31 acres 
land on Luke Cisco Road. Vk
mineral rights. ,

Nice home on 9th street. Must 
be sold at once to settle estate.

Nice frontage on 8th street. 
This is a bargain for any business 
man. This mu.st be sold at once.

Nice three room house on West 
16th.

6 room house on W. 2nd. at a 
bargain.

5 room hou.se, garage, and 7 
lots on Baseline Road at a bar
gain.

Nice ranch .style home with 
acreage at bargain price.

4 riKiin hi'U.se with two lots for 
$1600. Must be sold immediately. 
Nice locution.

.-WANTED
WANTED — Baby Sitting — 
nights — 25c per hour — Call
Mildred Ann Chilton — 616-J.

231

WANTED ' — Scrap iron and 
metals — will come and get it 
any day but Saturday. Phone 
469-W. — A . F. Bauer. 246

WANTED — -̂ Vill pay 6c per 
pound for clean, white cotton 
rags. No buttons. Bring to Press 
oflice.

W.-NNTKD — lady for demonstra
tions. Experience not necessary. 
Neat apfH'aring and ability to 
meet public. GikkI pay. Call af
ter 5 p. nv 604 G. Ave. 230
W.ANTEI) — girl for conces.sion 
-;tand. Palace Theatre. Apply in 
pi'i'son. 229

Found
FOUND — GimkI 600 x 16 lire and 
wheel near intersection Rising 
Star hwy. and Blake oil field road 
on Oct. 8. D. B. Perdue, Cisco, 
Route 3.

— For Sale
FOR S.\LE — One Kki 
ing Machine — 812, \V uti
f o r  s a l e  ~  Harg;,m 
lots one block tiff Ihi,,. 
Highway —■ See Joe at 
Theater.
EUR SALE — large 5 r" 
bath, garage, and seven 
eluded. Recently rr 
throughout. Eish p"nd, (r 
shade trees, fcneeii in y„r 
cated on College Hill. Câ

FOR SALE — Cvpi, 
Needs rebuilding. $7.50, 
born.

— For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 or 1 r-
ment. bath. and ScrvL-1.
14th.
FOR RENT — Sn;
house and furni.sheii up-t-
ply al 913 W. 10th.

FOR RENT — 2 n- *n ft
apartment with priv itf be'-
paid. 1609 Ave. D I’h ;

FOR RENT — Furni-hH 
all conveniences: sp ,,.,; 
rates. Lake Cisco T'.un-* 
Lake Road.
FOR RENT — 3 r.« ni r 
with private bath, md 
refrigerat"!-. $3.5 ih i •; - 
bills pai'l Children v-. 
Phone 760-W.
FOR RENT — M.Klein th: 
furni.shed apartment, 
bath — many built in; 
in. 7(K) z\ve. G.
FOR RENT -Newl> • 
riMint unfurnished apn!.-̂  
West 4th Street or I’lv r

See me for the bargains.
SEE JOHN DUNN 

711 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Diinirx Real Estate
INSURANCE & RE.NTALS 

Residence, Phone 802-W 
BusineM, Phone 399

IC-,
h i

■ W
■ i : -

-  »i
Help voiir eows proHiire a l)i" ( ’.alf (To|)j

SUPPLK.MENT R.YNGE WITH *

Fm ilia UAN(;E CHEEKKII'^

surinaJ
HAN6|
CHEClUf

While a cow is carrying her calf, nutritional 
needs are high . . . much higher than can bo 
normally supplied by grass alone. For this 
reason, thousands of well-known ranchers 
supplement with Purina Range Checkers.
Checkers supply vitamins, minerals, carbohy
drates and a Variety of protein.
F’or Big results . . .  a big calf crop and lots of 
milk . . . feed Purina Range Checkers. The 
VARIETY in Range Checkers makes a differ
ence, all right!

Henry’s Feed & Produce
107 E 9th. '  ------ Phone

■ _ a _ a _ a _ B _ a  m m _ u n \

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
$4 HOUR SEBVICI

PhMi« IM-Sap mm* alclil

• • »* «* * * ♦ * * * * * ♦ ♦ * * * * ♦ * * *

Accounting Service —
*4**4**444*#***##<HI**<^4^^

Beatrice Guthrie
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

B(X»KKEEPlNO SERVICE 
TAX REPORTS

M7 BeTHolda BnUdliig 

PhoM (hOIM *  •niM) f7$

Attorneyg —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fleming A. W aten
GENERAL LAW PRACTICI 

BM Ch*wf*r« BriUMag 
U U  at N

4***********************
Contractor-Building -
************************

J. H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 At*. D. PhoB* 7M 

> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Electrical —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  j^ B * * * *

Edwards Electric
1501 New Abilene Highway 

Phone 1037-W — Ciseo, Texas
Electrical Cixafracting & Repairs 

Weber Refrkjt-ration Equip,, 
Air-Conditioning and Re 

frigeration Sales, Service 
and installation.

Jones Electric
Electrical ContracUag 

St Repaiir*
NEON 8t AmCODNITIONlNO 

■ALES a  BEEVICE 
Phooe list

(If BO anrwer eall 77) 
1105 W. 14th — CiB**

I* * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * .
Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 4 * *

Real Estate —
4 * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 4 4 4 4 4

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurenca 

CbU «t

E. P. Crawford

BEAL ESTATE-INSUB.'l 

LOANS

4 ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * jH )*
Chiropractors —
4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * b-»*

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlroprectie ft x-rey Serrle* 
Pheae O0 |M ats I

************************
Radio Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .0 * *

Tennyson
RADIO SALES A 8ERVICI

1S8 Weat 8th. rhH<l

Tom  B. Stark Rcall

National Inauranca

General Inauranca and 1

YOUR PHILCO DEAl.XH

Atb. D. PhMa t l l

Parma, Banchea, City 
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lliis Mvvtinn Tin-stlay
Till' Wtinu'n of tho First Pres- 

b> ti l lull Cliui'v'h met Tuesday at 
the i hull'll for the monthly m- 
sjiiiutioiuil meeting.

Mrs. W. W. Wallaee presided in 
the ubsi nce of Mrs. John Kleiner. 
,Mr̂  A. K. Jamison led in the 
epeiimg prayer. Routine busi- 
I I , w a s  transacted and the 
nioeting turned to Mrs. J. J. 
T.ilileinan, program chairman. 
The pi'ogram was opened with 
the hymn, America, and prayer 
by Mr.'. C. R. Baugh. A round table discussion was led by Mrs. 
Tableman with Mrs. Ilomer 
.Sill ker, Mrs. Glenn Dietaker, 
Mr.'. 1). E- Waters, Mr.s. P. R. 
Waiwick, and Miss Willie Word 
partieiiiating. Mrs. Tableman then led 111 prayer. The meet- 
iiig .lus closed with a devotional. 
Walking in The Spirit, by Mrs. J a m 'on. She used as her subject ■■L''ing Fruits of the Spirit," 
lae'ii fioin Gallutions 5.

Tl: .-e present were: Mes- 
lianies; W. W. Wallace, A. E 
Jami.'“ n. J. J. Tableman, C. R. 
Baugh. Homer Slicker, Glenn 
Ditaker, D. E. Waters, P. R. 
Warwick, SandhiH'fer, J. A. 
Jen'cn, Lil Coleman, J. E. Stan-

siil, Ethel Huey, Guy Brogdon, 
J t.. Rupe, W. W. Martin. Homer B ib le , M iss Willie Word and 
Mis. French.

R C A  V I C T O R  R A D I O S
DAMRON TlRltSUWy I

A u lh o r i / .e i i  D e a l e r

CISCO. TEXAS

Music Sfiuly Club 
Meets (hi H editesday

Th Misic Study Club met Wed
nesday morning in the Club 
House with the president, Mrs. 
J. -M. Flournoy, presiding.

After roll call and routine busi- 
ne.ss the meeting was turned to 
ine program chairman, Mrs. S. 
E. Hitson. Parts were assigned 
from the study book, "A Story of 
Music." Miss Emma Lee Heltzle, 
accoinpatued on the piano by 
.Mrs. Ben Krauskopf, played a 
violin solo.

Those present were: Mrs. Ben 
Krauskopf, Mrs. Hal Lavery, 
Mrs. J. A. Jensen, Mrs. S. E. 
Hit.siin, Mrs. C. E. Paul, Mrs. J. 
M. Flournoy, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Lee Heltzle.

Hurresler Class Has 
l*ieaie At Lake Park

The Harvester Class of the 
first Baptist Church and their 
fanulii's met at Lake Cisco Mon
day evening for a weiner roast.

Those attending were: Mrs. W. 
W. Fewell, .Mrs. Carolin Penn 

j and Lark, Mrs. C. B. Bush, Mrs. 
|J H Hyatt. Mrs. R. H. Williams, 
j Mrs. C. H. Hammett, Mrs. Jay 
I Warren, .Mrs. Forest BiKinc, 
I .Mr.'. Luke Thomas, Mrs. W. L. 
I Hu.'sey. Miss Dons Joe Pyle, Rev. 
; and .Mrs. Ralph Wootton, Mr. 
I and .Mrs. W. L. Maum, Mr. and 
.̂ ll■s Earl Steel, Pat Hussey, and 

I John Baum.

uneheon O/Hms Fall 
Season At Country 
Club On W'ednestluy

The Ladies Day Luncheon of 
the Cisco Country Club n «t Wed
nesday at the club for a luncheon 
to open their Fall session.

The Ball Room was decorated 
with the Halloween theme. The 
table was laid with an imported 
lace cloth and held a center- 
piece made of false faces, horns, 
rick rack, balloons, and other 
Halloween materials.

The hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Karl Armstrong, Mrs. 
Charles Cofer, Mrs. B. Townsley, 
Mrs. Don Choate, and Mrs. Imo- 
gene Mitcham.

Thirty-five m e m b e r s  a n d  
guests attended the luncheon.

CAFFKVmiOLSTERINCCO.
W aiilw To I'lilioUli'r. IL'pair & Kcfiiiiisli 

’̂unr ITiriiitiin*.
ILilt'r Tliaii Tlirfi* Ararw K\|»rrh‘iif«*.

M e Caaraatee (Par M ork

Keep heat out in 
summer and inside 
in winter by insu
lating your home 
now. Enjoy real 
comfort every sea
son of the year. 
Insulation eoMt-s lit- 
lle-saves fuel.

Stafford Koofinjif’o.
700'i Avenue I). — Cisco — Phone 465

TE.\NESSKK DAIRIES MILK
I*asU‘iiriy.«*fl or Ilem ojrpiiizcil
“ f;rpry droit o f Tenaessee 

Dairies atilk is fiaarded 
as thoaiih I ex/ierted ray 
men babies to drink it,

Mrs. lAndley H aters. Pres.
We are the only local firm distributing pasteurized 

and hemogenized milk.

CISCO ICE COMPANY
____ Phone 301JE. E. PIUK TOK. Mgr.

all

Ddi
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Blinking  the Lim * of Scriiiniiujl** ~
. . .  If we may borrow from football parlance. Is ‘ h' of 
exercise that toughens fibre and prepares ^ ^ ^
for heavy duty ahead. - As In sports, so t s , 
altaln succem in life. The weak falter wh e 
Vive. Getting the Job done Is bucking the ne, ‘ 
mand of the public in business life. Some call It Succi». 
but we like U> think of It as a lot of hard work, 
shell, that's It!

E arl Bendtr O Compaay
CaatUDd, (AbatmctlBf rtnea IW*)

Tazaa

East Cisco Gleaners 
Class Has Meeting

The Gleaners Class of the East 
Cisco Baptist Church met Wed
nesday night in the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Adams for the regular busi
ness and social meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
sentence prayers by those attend

ing, During the business por
tion of the meeting the follow
ing officers were elected: presi
dent, Mrs. Ralph Morton; first 
vice-president, Mrs. J o h n n i e  
Manning; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Truman Evans; third vice- 
president, Mrs. Glenn Hamilton; 
fourth vice-president, Mrs. Car- 
roll Stancell and secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Weaver. 
Mrs. Adama led the closing 
prayer.

Following the business meet
ing a social hour was held and 
refreshments were served to 
•Mrs. Johnnie Manning a n d  
daughter Kay, Mrs. Ralph Mor
ton and son Rickey, Mrs. J. B. 
Hamrick and son Gary, a visitor, 
Mrs. Billie Booth and the hos
tess, Mrs. Cecil Adams and her 
sons, LaVere, John and Burlc. 
The next meeting will be held 
in the home of .Mrs. Ralph Mor
ton.

Eirst Haptist Circle 
Meetings Announced

The W. M. S. of the First Bap
tist Church will meet in circjes 
Tuesday, October 16, as follows: 
Circle One with Mrs. Jay War
ren, 704 W. 5th Street at 3 p. m.; 
Circle Two with Mrs. W. V. 
Gardenshire, 1601 Avc D. at 3 
p. m.; Circle Three with Mrs. 
Walton Baum, Fish Hatchery, 
at 3 p. m.; Circle Four with Mrs. 
Austin Flint, 1303 Park Drive 
at 3 p. m.; Circle Five at the 
church at 9:30 a. m.; Circle Six 
with Mrs. James Agnew, 1602

UR. R. F. BLACKSTOCK, Jr. 
Dentist

Announces the Opening of His 
Offices at

202 Anderson Building.
By Appointment 

Phone 94

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT , 

ASSOCIATION
state and NatloMl 

Afnilattou

Lacilc Hnfffmyer
SECRETARY 
TelephoM 14S

Ave. D at 9:30 a. m.; Circle 
.Si'vcn with .Mrs, J. W Cooper, 
1206 W. 9th Strei-t at 7:30 p. m.; 
and the Business Women’s Circle 
will meet with Mrs. Philpott, 202 
Avenue J. at 7:30 p. m.

All members were urged to at
tend and visitors welcomed.

jnntiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihKiiiHiiu

I L P 11 0 L S T E R I N (; |
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F O R
I O ffice Supplie8 | |

Typewriters
and Supplies

Job Printing

Rubber Stamps

C A L LCommercial Printing Co.

I =

8  f09 Are. E — Phone 5 s

Let UH upboNtfr uiid 
rffiiiiixii your fiiriiilurc

NEW .\ND USED F LR M T LR E
Vi e Buy L'M*tl Fiirniliire
See or tall Is  for Your Needs |

McBelh Furniture Co. |
Cluiule McBetli. (.Iwner |

_  I = 208 W. 8th ------ Phone 709 |
1  |NiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniininiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiniiiiihihinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF
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H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198  -  7 OOV2 Ave. D
8iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiimmiiniMiiimiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiimimiiiiiiiHHiiimniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii|iih''
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The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
Rev. H. Grady James, pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sabbath School 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship 

7:00 p. m. — young peoples 
Meeting.

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday

8:00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCB
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FUSTON. Pastor 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. na
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service. Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCB
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. James F. Ilennig, Pastor 
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

REV. RALPH T. WOOTTON 
Pastor

t:49 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
6:15 p. m. — Training Union 
7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting— 

Wednesday, 8:00.

CHURCH ATTENDANCE HELPFUL
• • • Says Family Doctor.

nil///

0 ^

MITCHELL BAPTIST CIII’RCII
Horace Fishe r. full time pastor
Sunday School________10 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m. & 7 p. m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship 
Mid-week service Wed. 7:45 pm.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCB
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT,

9:45 a.m.—Church School.
10:50 a. m— Morning Worship. 
7:00 p. m .— Young People’s 

Meeting.
8:00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

MISSION CHtTRCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON. Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday. 

8 p. m.

FAI’TH MISSION 
Comer E 7th and Ave. A 

Mrs. W. L. Parmer, Minister
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tues. and F ri._______7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St 

REV. AND MRS. J. B. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday. 7:30 p. m

I P R A IS E  TH E  U)R0 
TH A T AS A  PHYSICIAN, 
HE HAS Cl YEN ME THE 
PRIVILEGE OFTESTIFYING 
TO HIS SAVING GRACE.

THE WORD OF GOD ALONE 
CONTAINSTHE CURATIVE 
PRESCRIPTION FOR UN- 
RESTANO INSECURITY

P B IM m V E  BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C. L. CASEY, Pastor 
11 a- m.—Services First Sun

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOLIC CIllRCU

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — 11:00 a m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at 7.00 a. m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
1008 Avenue F.

C. 8. MOAD. Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Monung Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. m. 
Wednesday.

HOLT TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. William V. .Albert, R. • r 
Sunday Services, 11:00 a. m. 
701 S. Seaman—Eastland.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
305 West Second Street- 

Morning worship service 10:30. 
Communion Service 11:40 *ach 
Sunday morning.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
•A. F. Waller, Mmi.'tcr 

501 West 8th St.
10 a- m.—Bible Study.
10:50 a m . — Preaching wes- 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Service.
6:30 p. m. — Y’oung People’s Class 

7:30 p. m. — Worship. 
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH 

1105 Avenue A 
REV. J. W. GILL. Pastor

9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worsliip 
6:30 p. m. — Study Groups 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship 
Midweek Service — Wednes

day — 7:30 p. m.

Christ Lutheran Church
6 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scaer, Pastol
9:30 A. M. Sunday School and 
B:ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
10:30 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Service Every Sunday.)

FHiST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
301 West 8th St.

Rev. D. E. Aden, Pastol 
0:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6 p. m.—Young People’s Meet 

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Church of The Naxarene
D. M. Duke — Pastor

Sunday school___________ 9:45
Morning Worship______10:45
N. Y. P. S . _______________ 6:30
Preaching ______________  7:15
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

Night____7:00.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men W’ho Believe In the Church . g

E. P. Crawford Agency I I I
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans g =  =

108 W. 8th___________________ Phone 452 |  | | |

Cisco Lumber & Supply | | | |
"We'ro Home Folks" |  |  |  |

no E. 10th Phones 196—197 |  |  |  |

Damron Tire & Supply Co. | | | |
Firatone Quality Products g  =  1  =

602 Avenue D g  1  i  1

Cisco Gas Corporation
“HOME OF HI-HEAT GAS” 

Phone 800

Moore Drug Co.
700 Ave. D CISCO

Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXAS

Manor’s Pharmacy
KK) Atu. O PboM 453

BIBLE BAPTIST CIU’RCH
17th, at Ave. E. 

Sunday School — 10:30 a. m.
Worship — 11:00 a. m. 

Evening Service — 8:00 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe In the Church

Home Supply Co.

Boyd Iiuurance Agtticy
General Insurance

: Phone 4S .

Norvell & Miller, Grocers
"Where Mi»t People Trade”

Lemore Pharmacy 

A. R. WestfaU & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th Phone 8503

DON'S SERVICE
You Pick Up The Phone 
We Pick Up The Car 

509 East ISth —  Ciaee, Texas

Everything for the Home 
Main at 5th St.

Dean Drug Ccmipany
THE REXALL STORE

Powdl’s Cleaning Plant
QUAUTT DRY CLKANINQ

McBeth Furniture Co.
208 W. Sth ------ n e n
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T "  f  B -  - M r  :  O .  E  N f ' - r v - ■ '■!, W  L .  Ha'<&e-y a n d  »  n , P a t .
lan-r f rr,-uO % • rj r : V ■ C rr Pl'.mlrs .'•p.-r.t tht
th' t ?:■ H Mr i id  Mr- J< hn r.r.-t . . t*k«nj ,r. M uianu, v;sjt- 

• T lJ
»T-- .iti- t' f" D lisi- Fair. '

•r • h r > f M."" ar»u Mrs.
f' lit n.

First Lt. J<-' n Adtrt \kill leavt. 
Saturday l i : a -Aeek -f active 
•iuty in San Anti«oio.

Lone Star Names
Arch Bmt was admitted at the 

ilendricics Menional Huapital in 
Aoilene Tuesday for treatirw^nt. 
H.S roum number is 133.

:Vrea Engineer

Mr and Mr* J. H Mrdlin f t  
Jiji New Me.xico are visiting in
•r- - -i.-f if th-.-ir daught- . Mr. 
and Mrs. George E. Obvis.

I I‘ A !. ACE -  Flionc ;500 J
l liur'ilat ami Fritlav i

• M '  Sylvia Hazel and a friend, 
•Mi.'s Eva Ta< maa, o€ Dallas are 
expected t<day fur weekend visit* 
in the home of her piarents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Hazel.

k I

* £

SIX WOMEN a t  t h e  T ^ e r c y
o f  t h £  W e s t ’s  M o s t  

O u t l c i v s t

-N r

Mrs. R. R. Jones and Mrs M 
O, Smith vi.o'ed in Abilene Thurs- 

. in the h*-me of Mrs. Jones’
iiiifchter

Mrr John K’einer has return
ed fr -m a trip to Au.stin and San 
M..1I.O where ihe visited friends. 
In .\uitir she attended the -ITth 
.jr.nua. meeting of the Women of 
the ■: hurch Synod conference.

♦ .\ppointm€-nt - f H. V. Rankin 
-s indu-rtrial engineer to serve 
ust- nr.ers in the more than eigh

ty towns in Lone Star Gas Com
pany W-St Texas territory, 
ihich .r le-ies Cisco, has been 
innounied Lv R H Gray of Abi
lene, d:v..-;or superintendent. 
He ceed- R B Thompson who 
has resigned.

M. Rankin will be available 
for cunsultatuin on the use of 
gas in commercial and indus- 
irial plants and he will cotinsel 
with builder* on installation of 
g.ir air cond.tioning equipment 
and large heating units. .Mr. Gray 
■aid He will have headquarters 
in .\biiene.

A  native of Brownwood where 
he was gi,aduated from high 
schoil. Mr. Rankin received a 
degree in mc-chanical engineer
ing from Rice In.siitute at Hous
ton. He Joined Lone Star as 
mdu>trial engineer m ,\bi!ene
• in June 28, 1W8. and m Sep

tember 1W8, was ira-tofered to 
K. -rv.Ke when L^me Star made 
natural g?s service available to 
a vast new territory m the Tex
as H.li Country. His appoint
ment as industnal engineer for 
the gas compa.-.y's Wert Texas 
distr t. ut-'m pr- p-'-rties wa.- effec
tive Oitobi, I.

Mr. Rankin is a merrber of 
the A.-nencar. Sixiety i f  M?-.h- 
anical Engi-neers “ id  h s hooby 
IS raa.o. Dui.ng W .rid W’e.r II 
he ' 1  a radio tcrhr.ic.an in the 
United States Navy.

Mro Rankin is the f-imer 
Betty J-j .McMiilon of Guion, 
Te.xas. The Rankins are the 
parents cf a daughter, Nancy 
Ann Rankin, age nine weeks.

10,000 FREE Exhibits
RAN-AMERICAN NATIONAL
HEREFORD SHOW
with PARADE of CHAMPIONS

if GUYS & DOLLS
ICE (VCliS
THRILLCADE
FIREWORKS
FOOTBALL
MIDWAY

B R IN G  A ll 
the FAM ILY!

/ ^

J o V  Drive In
Friday and .Saturday

IT'illic Veit r t .  Santly Sufltller 
(Jiamitionshiit hliuht — Ih in ’t l̂isit It

3LVRG.\RET OBRIEN

S e r y i c e s

SUNDAY SCH(X)I------------------------------------------  9A5 A. M
MORNING WORSHIP________________________  10 55 A. M.

TRAINING UNION _____ _________________6;I5 P. M.
F.VF.NTNG WORSHIP — - ...............  ■- T 30 P M.
MID-WEEK SERVICE_____ Wednesday----------  8:00 P. M.

SAfm
GAS HEATER

First Baptist  Church
.y venue E at 9th Street 

Ralph T. Wootton, Pastor

Cabinet ifayt coo/ on top, tidat, 
back and bottom, a/war^—no dan
ger of icorthed walls, drapes or 
woodwork. Pours out rolumes of 
beat for wsll-to-wall wsrttith. Lights 
automaticsiljr—burns sny type gss 
efficiently and aeonomically.

Comq by and let ut show you 
the famous DEARBORN 

Sl.OO Down — Sl.W per week

* ~ y ~ r A

Pal ace  Theat er
Sunday ^  .Monday

R o m a n c e
^  - 1  AUDI MARTIN, Jr. • JIMMY HUNT • SHARTN MĈ FFTT |

IMiix

Ridin' ^
Herd
m  .

Outlaws! \

R h h n ' j
fa*

tm i:
I  I,A I FSI M :W S —  AL.SO CARTOON |

P AL ACE — Phone iiOO
Satnrflav Y)nlv

n  s A GAY FIESTA 
Ot MIN'

i f e h 0
•••rrKs, E5TELITA fOO^IGO€2 

WA»»fN DOUGLAS • iCMN UTU

'F U m r V f ;£ , CC.

EAT LESS —■ 
BfiWL .m o r e :

B 0  Yl L
-.AT-

G R E E K ’ S
Bowlin® .\llev

61S AVr D. — CISCO j

CLEANERS
► J S»cr' A N N

b l \ t h

For
equality ricaiiiti" ainl 
IVfr-tainjr & .Altf-ratioiiH

1 (lav Jservice

Life Inxnrnnre

WW.RLAIA • RK.HARD F/AN • PlWJl CASTLE Saring Plans 
II os iiital ization

I  ‘Sff* o iir all-iif-H Siiijrt-r S-2 V a n illin  r ie a n iT ’ §

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. I O K N K  A H H O T T  
Conihinpd Ami-riran 

Ins. (]o.
PHONE n i l

CONSOLE.S — PORTABIJ1.S — DF-SK MODELS IN 
BLONDE OR WALNUT — TREADLES. GOOD USED 

MACHINF-S — GUARANTEED.

Sec Our New Zig-Zag, Blind Stitch and Button Hole AtUch- 
ment*. Ff-r Free Demonstrati'ms In Your Home, Call or 
Write Your I»cal Singer Representative,

B. F. (BOB) WILLIAMS
«»3 E. 9th ,St. ------ Pheae 1179 ------

(Home Office at FoMtland, Phone 763)
Cieee

Typew riters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typew riter Go.

TeL 639 — Eastland
417 B. LAMAR ST.

EViila.v, Ofto)><»r 12, 1 f).*,!
T here'S

•A\

V <1

t^-'.......

OUR

H N £ R )0 D S
t1-VvvV-

N o. 2 (laii

TOMATOES 2 for 29*-Wb * • T, • * T»

;io .{ s iz f  k n ( ; m s i i

PEAS..............2 for 29*
1‘ IN K

SALMON .. 1 ll». ran 52*
Slrav*lMTr\

PRI-lSEilVES . Hi. jar 29*

f >nar;uit«’t‘d IFuz.

FRESH EGGS 47c
10 I.lix. liii|M‘riul

S U G A R  9 S C
14) o z . ( !a n

ORANGE Jl ICE
li II). r,;irlon ,\lr>. Tiirkur-

SHORTENING
2 3 77

10  i l l .  M«‘x | i H a »

SPIDS 43'

ONIONS lb. 5<

POTATOES . . lb. 5<

( i r f f i i

PEPPER 2 lbs. 2 5 ' '

( if lo  llau's

CARROTS .. II). 1 9 '

S ta rk iii^  i!t ‘d Dt-I.

APPLES . . . II). 1 5 "

RECIPE OF M  WEEK
g r  /IM ^y L££ TAYLOR. \

P arty  P «a ch  P l«
BruaJrmUl O rtobrr 13 , iV.Tl

L Mixi z ----------------------------|i'k oip fo«li»4 htmse cup« cruesb*
2. Snvw V4 Gup mixTurt. Prru the me firmly in bortom 
and on lidns of 9-isL pirn pan. QulL5a Min WWW- s st'i’̂ huilpeeee eorwunh

- âi )■ I. K'4 l«d*p
4. Sdr ta slowly until smooch /  * P***̂ .̂ •vmpvl cup i*«t MiU
3* Add UbI*«poO« botM*
6. Scir over hoilinff water ondi thick and smooch. Cook 
10 minutes; scir often.
7. Remora from heat; stir into / 2  aiahtty bc«tM t v
8. Cook and stir over boiltnft water until mistura thick* 
ans. Covar and cool thoroughly.
9. Add • w. . ww. . ^  1 W Bp>Oa WaUU
20. Pour ?4 o£ custard into crumt>*lined pan.
11. Arrmqi. oa c«K «d  V4 oF
12. Cow»T with r«c of custard. Top with t.*« of pccho- 
Put rest of crumb* between peaches. Chill 3 hours.

Tm i r a f  Nertit
Pet M ilk, Canned Cling Peach Slices, 

Graham  Crackers

I V l

MILK
l  a l l  -  2  2>)<-

Small — (iaii lie

CLUB STEAK U ). 77c
Slal) — (n o l •>li<‘<‘d )

BACON.........II). 40"
W ixroii>>iii

CHEESE.......lb. 4 7 "

Frusli I)rrx;i4‘d
FRYERS.......lb. 55*
H a lf o r  W lio lf

HAMS .. lb. 59’
Sl'KClAf.S FOK FIHDAY AND S.VIT KDAY, (M,T. 12- 1.3

N O R V E L t  he M I L L E R
UIHERe m O ST PEOPLE TRRDE

Phfines i n  — 163 We Deliver All Day Friday 6c Saturday

5^
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